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Chenopodiaceae  

Enchylaena tomentosa v tomentosa  

barrier saltbush  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ETYMOLOGY  (eng-ky-LEEN-a) Greek enchylos = succulent + laina = cloak because of the perianth 
becoming enlarged fleshy; The species tomentosa (toh-men-TOH-sum) dense covered with 
short matted hairs;  

LIFEFORM  Herb 30 cm-1 m x 50 cm spread  

STATUS  Widespread in drier areas north and north-west of Victoria where occurring in mallee scrub, in 
woodlands on heavy alluvial soils and on disturbed sites, occasional along the   

OCCURS  Blackwater Q, Scotia Sanctuary NSW, Sunbury Vic, SA, WA, Alice Springs NT (NZ) NSW 
locations: Terrigal, Port Kembla, Five Islands, Windang Island, Stack Island, Kiama. 

HABITAT  Inland, Salt marshes, Sand Dune, Rocky headlands  

TOLERANCES  Full sun, Drought tolerant, resistant to salt spray 

LEAVES  Alternate, 1-2 cm, narrow cylindrical, bluish green to dark green, succulent with recurved 
Margins;  

FLOWERS  Insignificant greenish 5 lobed perianths with 5 stamens, bisexual solitary borne in angle 
between leaf and stem; Flowering Times: Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb  

FRUIT  Berries, 5-8 mm, slightly flattened, greenish which change to yellow or red, blacken when mature; 
yellow, red or puce and drying black, with short beak. Fruit falling when succulent; Fruiting 
Times: Feb, June, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec  

TRUNK or STEM  Low spreading or upright woody shrub with long scrambling grey, hairy stems, irregular 
branches;  

ETHNOBOTANY  Edible juicy berries which can be dried and reconstituted in water also produces a red dye. Leaves 
edible when cooked (high in oxalates).(Edible Australian Tucker Bush) Low forms may be used as 
ground cover, Important antiscorbutic (preventing scurvy) by early explorers; Spread by animals; 
Seed cleaned by removing the succulent tissue of the fruit prior to sowing;  

INSECTS  Gall  

BIRD  yellow throated miners, black-faced wood swallow, singing honeyeaters, spiny-cheeked 
honeyeaters, crested bellbirds, white-bellied cuckoo-shrikes, white-winged triller(fr)  

ABORIGINAL USES  Sweet berries eaten and leaves used as a green vegetable; used to produce dye;  

ID FEATURE  Leaves villous (shaggy), branches tomentose (covered in soft hairs); 


